# NIU Department of Foreign Languages & Literatures
## Major in German (B.A.) - Emphasis 2. Translation and Business (49)

### CORE REQUIREMENTS (6 credits / 2 classes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER / GRADE</th>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>CLASS TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLGE 301</td>
<td>Advanced German Grammar (PRQ: FLGE 202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLGE 311</td>
<td>Advanced German Conversation (PRQ: FLGE 202)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHOOSE THREE OF THE FOLLOWING (9 credits / 3 classes)

- FLGE 302 - Advanced German Composition and Translation
- FLGE 320 - German Texts and Media
- FLGE 321 - Masterpieces of German Literature I
- FLGE 322 - Masterpieces of German Literature II
- FLGE 323 - Special Topics in German Language, Literature, or Culture
- FLGE 320 – Special Topics in German Language, Literature, Linguistics, or Culture

### CHOOSE TWO OF THE FOLLOWING (6 credits / 2 classes)

- FLGE 412 - Practical Business German
- OR FLGE 414 - German Business Communication
- OR FLGE 482 - Approaches to Translation
- OR FLGE 484 - Translation Practice
- OR FLAL 400 – Introduction to Translation Theory

### COURSE WORK FROM 400-LEVEL GERMAN COURSES (12 credits / 4 classes)

- FLAL 420 – Introduction to Translation Theory

### CHOOSE FIVE OF THE FOLLOWING (15 credits / 5 classes)

- ANTH 363 - Globalization and Corporate Cultures
- ANTH 427 - Economic Anthropology
- CLCE 429 - International NGOs and Globalization
- COMS 361 - Business and Professional Communication
- COMS 362 - Intercultural Communication
- MGMT 333 - Principles of Management
- MGMT 346 - Business Communication
- MKTG 310 - Principles of Marketing
- MKTG 325 - Buyer Behavior
- MKTG 345 - Business Marketing
- MKTG 350 - Principles of Selling
- MKTG 355 - Multichannel Direct Marketing
- MKTG 365 - Principles of Retailing
- MKTG 367 - Principles of Global Marketing
- MKTG 370 - Internet Marketing

### PORTFOLIO COURSE (1 credit / 1 class)

|                | FLAL 400 | Design and Creation of Electronic Portfolios for Foreign Language |

The department supports a Study Abroad Program “Deutschland Heute – Facets of Contemporary Germany (5/21-6/10, 2017) in Germany, where you can receive up to 6 credits.

**Advisor:** Professor John Bentley (815-753-6451 or jbentley1@niu.edu or germanadvising@niu.edu)

1. writing infused course
2. take during your senior year